
HIS SUFFERINGS ENDED.The Gazette. JOINS THE BENEDICKS.

William B. Barrett United In Slariiage With Dr. Barthlow's
WHITE PINE

On Saturday Next

And for two weeks following

There will be found on our Bargain Counter

COUGH SYRUP
Positively
the vary beat rem
for Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis

Dr. Barthlow'sBargains in Shoes and Oxfords

and Children CELERY KOLA
The best
Nerve Tonic and Blood Purifier

Conser & Warren,
Who carry a complete line of Drugs,

For Men, Women

That will positively startle one.

Several lines Two toconsisting of from

They are broken sizes. They are lines
we want to close out completely....

They are Good Shoe-Valu- es Throughout

Farmers Attention
The Best Makes of

Mowers,If you can get your size, you

Horse Rakes,
Binders and ReapersThe Cut is Deep!

We are going to

Three Hundred Pairs

will find some lines that will

$1.25 to $3.50 50cas low as . .

Co.' Heppner,
regon.

O E. FARNSWORTH. President.

Shoes ranging in price from

originally, are cut down

They are to be sold at the following prices;

50c, 75c, $ 1 .00, $ 1 .25, $ 1 ,50, $ 1 .75, $2.00

Come and Get Your Size before they so.

S. P. GARRIGUES.

R.

TI MORROW (00m LAND AND

Sheriff E. L. Matlock Passed Away Early

Last Evening.

Last night as the sun went down tbe
spirit of Edward L. Matlock took its
night to tbe "mysterious world beyond."
Day before yesterday Dr. Swinburne
reoognized tbe symptoms wbiob fortell
the approach of the end. Bis olose was
in a peaceful sleep.

Dr. Swinburne's diagnosis of tbe case

and prediction of tbe result ia now fully

verified. Mr. Matlook's trip East, and
consultation witb Dr. Nicholas Seno,
one of the world's greatest pbysioians
and surgeons, satisfies tbe family and
community in general that everything
waa done to extend his useful career
possible.

A family of five ohildren survive bim,
who are Mrs. Al. Roberts, of Portland,
Mrs. Dr Eugene Vaughn aud Mrs. Thos.
Ayers, of Pendleton, Miss Berths, who

is a SI. Helens Hall student, and bis only

son, Leslie, of this oily. Mrs. Prioe Flor-

ence, tbe eldest daughter, died three years

sinoe. Tbeir estimable and loving

mother was taken from them in Novem-

ber, 1892.

His brothers, William F., James W.,
Thomas J. and Cass, have been continu-
ously at bis bedside tbe past few weeka.

Thos. Ayers and Dr. Eugene Vaughn ar-

rived on last night's train.
The funeral will take place Ibis after-

noon at 3 o'olock, from tbe residenoe of
Tom Matlock, Bev. Sbelley officiating.

Tbe Knights of Pytbias and Elks will
attend in a body, of wbiob be was a
prominent member. Tne business firms
will close tbeir doors during tbe funeral
bours, and waa it possible lo preserve
the remains until tboronghly announced
the entire county would assemble here
en masse to pay tbeir respects to a faith
ful and honored offioial.

Tbe following interesting biography
is taken from tbe History or Morrow
County, published by the Gazette last
fall :

Mr. E. L. Matlook was born in Dade
oonnty, Misouri, in 1944. In 1853, when
9 years of age, he moved with his
parents to the West; crossing tbe plains
witb an ox team. The family, oonsist
ing ol tbe parents, seven boys and one
girl, left tbe state of Missouri In the
late spring, keeping the western trail as
far as tbe Cascade range in tbe south
eastern part of tbe state of Oregon, when
they left the trail intending to push on to
Southern California. Soon after leaving
the trail tbey became lost in the moun
tains, with tbe winter approaching. One
man was fitted nut with provisions that
oould be spared and sent tor assistance.
He returned witb Hugh Fields and
other settlers, and tbe party wasresoned
some 60 miles southeast of Eugene,
finally reaohing that point after an ex
perienoe of six months on tbe trail, with
provisions exhausted and nothing but
beef for food.

Tbe family located five miles from
Eugene, in Lane county, taking up gov
eroment land. In 1871 Mr. Matlook
came to this portion of of tbe state, set
tling on Wild Horse oresk, and was one
of tbe first to own sheep iu what is now
Monow county. A hard winter followed
bis settlement here, and he lost nearly
all. He then came over to MoDonald
OBnyon, and witb bis brother Cass bor
rowed enough money for a new start.
He finally sold his sheep interests and
returned to the Willamette valley, en-

gaging iu mercantile pursuits. In 1880
ho returned to Heppner, purchased tbe
property now known as the Matlook
corner.

Two years ago be was elected sheriff of
Morrow counnty, which position be has
filled to the entire satisfaction of Ibe
taxpayers, and tbe riding necessary to
tbe requirements of tbe oftloe is partially
responsible for tbe aggravation of the
disease lhat took bim from ns. He was
a man of unquestioned integrity, and
a serious loss to Eastern Oregon.

A Manila Soldier Here.

Jsmes B. Kilburn, whose brother, Lee,
was well known In Heppner, arrived
here last week expeoting to find bim and
another brother here, but was disap-
pointed, and started on tbe return train
for Washington. D. C , where be is to be
mustered out. He was a gunner in the
Washington, D. C, sixth artillery at
Manila, and served in six battles, when
the oaonon burst burning bim severely
and injuring his eyes. He was returned
here on tbe transport St. Paul, wbiob
arrived in San Franoisco, and will, upon
being mustered out, be deservedly pen-
sioned. His reminisoenoes are most in-

teresting.

Reports from Ibe Atlin mining district
are anything but Haltering, and will
probably cause some Oregooiana to wish
tbey had remained where tbe golden op-

portunities are numerous. One man ia
speaking of Atiin says Ibe people who
came out from tbere last fall must bar
been looking through glasses wbiob
magnified a thousand times. One pros-
pector who is looateJ olose lo tbe famous
claim wbiob Capt. Bperry sold at such
an enormous prioe, sunk a bole 17 feel
deep and made a oleanup of $2.60. In
tbe raining regions of Ureuon a sbarn
prospector can olean np several times
thai muoh by merely looking al his
oUim. Dalle. Chronicle.

I (lie Steam Locomotive Doomed-Me-

bo know say lhat in tbe next
ten years steam looomolives will disap
pear and eleotrio motors wiil supplant
them. They alao say that with the naw
motivs power trains will rush along at a
miuimiiiu ape of 100 miles an hour.
1 bis will prove a bltMsiug lo those who
wish to go quickly from one point to
another, bot uo mors so than Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters has proved a blessing
to those who wish to go quickly from
sioknees lo health. The Kittr aot
at ouce u;Kn slubbnn oasoeof dyspapala,
inJigestiou, biliousness and Itver com-- :

plaint. Tbey impro? the appetite,
quiet lbs uerves, and introduce sound,
refreshing sleep. The trial of a bottle
will prove eouyiuejng proof. Sold at all
drug stores.

Hiss Eliea Bynd.

This morning at 9 c'clook, at tbe
home of Robt.F. Hynd.by Bev. Fleeher,
Wm. Barrett was joined in My wedlook
witb Miss Eliza Hynd, sister of tbe
popular warehouse representative. Tbe
fortunate groom oame to Morrow county
direct from Ubopebire, England, in 1885,

since wbicb time be has been aesooiated
witb Mr. Hynd in tbe sheep business,
and, like Mr. Hynd, bus proven himself
one of Morrow county's most successful
and respected young men. Tbe estima-

ble bride, a very refined and interesting
lady, arrived here bnt last week from
ber borne in Arboratb, Scotland, and at

onoe assumes tbe roll and responsibili
ties of cur progressive young Ameri
cans, and as she affiliates with us will

soon feel that she is an Oregonian for all

time to come. Only immediate relatives
and friends were present at tbe cere-

mony.
The bappy couple departed on this

morning's train for Portland, and will

return within a few days to take np

tbeir home in Heppner.

Tbe McDnffee Springs.

We would like to oall the attention of

our readers to MoDufiee springs and
their wonderful curative properties
Tbe cures affected there have been tru!y
marvellous. One of oar old and re-

spected citizens went out there eiz years
atro. a obvsioal wrcok in fact, the
physicians had practioally given bim up

to die. He was entirely cured and is

now known as the "young old man.
F. O. Buokman, now of Li Grande, was

cured entirely of infhmatory rheuma-

tism, so, also, J as Morelaud. A Mr.

Eelley, who was wounded at the battle
of Qettyeburg, and was a viotim to mor
pbine, went there recently and in six
weeks is cured almost entirely. Tbeir
effioaoy is undoubted in rheumatic and

stomach troubles. Why should we go

to distant states to find bot springs
when here al our very doors, are some
just as effeotive? The springs are in

Grant county, about 75 miles eoutbess'
of Heppner. Now is a splendid oppor
tunity for the philanthropic in lined to

do some good work by helping a fello
traveller, while tbe waters are troubled,
go to these curative waters, and get
strong again. Tbere is a hotel and store
near tbe springs, end also g icd tenting
gronda.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Miohael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes tbe statement that she caught
oold, whioh settled on her lungs; ebe
was treated for a month by ber family
physician, but grew worse. He told ber
she was a hopeless victim of consump-
tion and that no medicine oould cure
ber. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; ebe
bought a bottle and to ber delight found
herself benefitted from the first dose.
She oontinued its use and after taking
six bottles, found herself Bound and well
now does ber own housework and is as
well as she ever was Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery al E. J. 81o
cum's drugstore, large bottles 50 cents
and SI. 00

State Normal School,

The State Normal School at Monmouth
announces a new department, that of
normal training in addition to the de-

partments of last year. It bas aleo
added to its training department an un
graded sobool, to give practise in the
work of tbe oountry sobools. Tbe train
Ing department ia now perhaps tbe most
complete in the United States. A new
building offers increased facilities for
work, and tbe next year promises to be
tbe beel tbe sobool bas known. Tbs
catalogues show a marked gain in at
tendaooe for tbe present year. The ad
vertisement appears in this Issue.

Story of Slave.
To be bound band and foot is for years

by tbe obains of disease is the worst form
of slavery. George D. Williams, of Mao
Chester, Miob .tells bow suob a slave was
made free. He ssys: "My wife bss been
so helpless for five yesrs that she could
not turn over in bed alone. After using
two bottles of Electric Bitters, ebe is
wonderfully improved and able to do ber
own work. ' This supreme remedy for
female diseases quiokly oures nervous
ness, sleeplessness, nielancboly, bead
ache, baokaohe, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working uediclne is a god
send to weak, alok, run down people,
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 0 ots
Sold by Slocum Drug Uo.

Where Will We Spend Our Summer Vacation

This is tho time of year to think about
it, but before you decide, write for an
elaborate, illustrated pamphlet showing
numerous photo engraved views of tbe
many attractions at tbs seashore and en
route, and advantages of tbe Columbia
river beeob.es as reached by tbe Astoria
and Columbia River railroad. Three
hoars and thirty minutea from Union
depot, Portland, lo your beach hotel in a
magoifioeot parlor ear without change
or transfer is a convenience and luxury
few resorts oso offer. Such is tbe initial
attraction of this favorite resort.

J. C. Mayo, Ghu'1 Pass. Agt.,
5 8 Astoria, Ore.

IIOO KKWAHIIt

Will be paid fer information leading
to tbe arrest and conviction of any per
son stealing cattle branded "WH" con-

nected oo tbe left side. Wsddle on the
nose. Pbrct Huqhks.

WOOD WANTED.

Seventy cords of fo or-fo- ot wood, pine
or fir. Bids opened July 1st; wood to
be delivered at tbe Heppner sohool
bonss on or before September 1,

By order of school board.

St. J. J. Robert. Clerk.

riy s biialrrvl lVwn
Is a rapid and reliable pest destroyer.

K A. Newton, AbIiUuJ, Oregon, says:
'Fry's squirrel poison bas not only

proven seductive and deadly to squirrels
but to tbe rabbits and pestiferous skunk
as well. For sale by Slooom Prug Co,

Thursday, June 22, 1899.

President McKinley does not
talk politics publicly, bat among
bis personal friends be expresses
pleasure at the outlook in Ohio,
and no man knows the politics of
that state better than be does. He
thinks the ticket nominated by the
republicans is a strong one, and
says that no republican in the state
can give a logical reason for not

.i iiloyany iupporting it lie is
confident that the ticket will be
elected by a very large majority.
Representative Dick, who will be
the active manager of the Ohio
campaign, returned to Washing
ion in a joval state of mind, abso-

lutely certain of a victory. He
says that the campaign will not be
started until about the middle of
September, but that when started,
it will be pushed aggressively un
til election day.

Judge Lowell's address to the
grand jury is in the interest of en-

forcement of law. As he remarks
the machine
law is a law untill declared void by
the courts, and it should be en-

forced. There is no doubt about
the morality of such a statute and

it there was a technical error in
its passaga, that must be proven
by those opposing the law. The
machines in Pendleton have all
been put under the counter during
the session of the grand jury, but
it is rumored that the "bucking"
will begin again as soon as that
body adjourns. The owners of the
machines, however, should remem-

ber that the present grand jury is
probably the last one that will
ever be called in Umatilla county
and that the powers formerly
given it will be used by the district
attorney who may report violations
of law at any time. It is the im-

pression that Judge Lowell and
Mr. Bean have determined to sup-

press the machines and see to the
strict enforcement of the law re-

garding them. Republican.

MOKItOW COUNTY CELEBRATION.

KxtenHive 1'rriiBratlont being Made to
Celebrate.

The committees, upon whom reel Ibe
responsibility of a successful Fourth of
July oelebrstiou at Leziogloo, are at
their work witb tbe determiuation to
eolipse all former occasions, and in their
Oduviiss find tbe majority of the citizen
iu the fnime of miod as to this being tbe
year when all should show Ibeir patriot-
ism by Retting aside business cares on
the Fourth and turning oat for a

celebration. The Leiingtoo
people are united, and no work will be
spared to get the grouuda in readiness
for tbe occasion. Tbe grove will be
cleared up and the roads surrounding it
thoroughly sprinkled. Both tbe literary
and amusement programs are being
carefully arranged, and inducements
dlTered sufficient to enthuse all tbe lov
era of fuo.

10NK lNcoul'Olum).

Tbe Little City Annuities HetropollUs Aire

Inrororat!oa Carried.
Monday, the day let for tbe ballot on

Ione's incorporation, proved one of tbe
livliest known to its inhabitants. Bright
aud early the factious were stirring
themselves. Attorney O. W. Pbelps, o
getber witb Editor Stiutt, of tbe Times,
went dowu to reiaforoe Ibe advooates of
incorporation, aud when the ouuut waa
made, aud tbey wou the tight by a ma-

jority of twelve, their enthusiasm knew
no bonds. Dignity was oast aside and
a oareer of wild antios were in order.

Tbe result of tbe vote was as follows:
For incorporation, 32; agaiuat incor-

poration, 20.

Mayor- -J. W. Woolery, 85; W. M.

Iiaguewood, 17.

Ileoorder-- M. B. Maxwell, 40; Nat
liale.O; Tom Oarl, 3.

Marsbsl-MoNa- bb, 49.
Treasurer Nat Hale, '20; Ohai. Ingra-ham- ,

32.

Aldermen-- E. Q. Bperry, 33; J. P.
Lony, 31 ; T. J. Carle, 28; J. Ooobran, 60;
It. F. Wilmol.BO; Frank Engelman. 46;
M. M. Hunter, 20; 0. F. Walker, 24; Joe
ilaney, 23.

Trnt Meetings,
Professors T. E. Andrews and H. E.

lloyt, of Walla Walla College, are bold
a series of meetings in tbe tent jusl be-

low the Heppner school building. Inter-ful- l

ntf bible subjects are discussed from
evening lo evening, suob as "The Home
of tbe Huved'V'Tne Signs of lbs Times"
"Origin, History sod Destiny of Satan,"
"8aootitloation""Tbe K astern Question"
etc. One interesting feature of tbe
uieetiigs is ths question box. Ssrvioes
begin every evening at 8:00 o'olock. All
are cordially invited to attend.

I waa seriously stllioted with a oough
for several years, aud last fall bad a
more ssvere cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, and being reoom-ineud- ed

lo try a battle of Gbauiberlio'e
Cutigb Remedy, by a frieod, who, know-
ing me to b a poor widow, gave it to
me, I tried it, and with tbe most grati-
fying results. The first bottle relieved
mo very uuob aud the sooond buttle bas
absolutely cured me. I bave Dot had
at good health for twenty years. Re
specially, Mrs. Mary A Beared, Clare- -
Bore(Ark. Hold by Con ser Wsrfpp,

Heppner, Or.

Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Glass

F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.

TRUST

o o oo
icicpnone 13 4 rings.

Smead & Co. g

Ice Cream
rtmanors. -

4
Oregonian ond Telegram agency

t V V. V V .M.Mm.. - . W- mr-mr vvw WW

Wool. Storage and Forwarding. Grain.

The WOOL GROWERS' WAREHOUSE

Owned and Operated by tlio Wool
Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts.

Agents for BLACK LEAF TOBACCO DIP

and LITTLE'S FLUID DIP

Finest Residence Property in the city for sale at a Bargain. 1M

Minor &

NOTICE.

On and after June 21th, all parents of
boys are wari.ed to keep them off and
awfly from the stock yards nod to keep
them olT of moving traine. All oaees
wbiob oome to or are brought to my

notice after eaid date will be turned over
to tbe city authorities and prosecution
will follow for trespass.

J. U. Bart,
Agent O. R. & K. (K

This also applies to all young men
under 21 years of age.

Geo. Thornton, Marshal.

Irrigation Notice.

In fairness to all the Water Company
bas decided torestriot all irrigutiou from
6 to 8 o'clock p. m. A whistle will be
blown at 6 p. m. to begin, and soother
at 8 p. m. to close. Those found violat
ing these regulations will bave tbeir
water abut off and a obnrge of 50 cents
made to turn it on again. Mo exoep.
tions to this rule.
21 Hkppnkr Light A Water Co.

Denotation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tbe firm
of Wbiteis Bros, bss been dissolved by

mutual consent, this 5th day of June,
1899, John Wbiteis retiring from Ibe
Brtn, and George Wbiteis oootinuing the
business, who will oolleot all accounts
due the firm aud pay all indebtedness.

DiMHolutlon Notice.
Tbe firm of M. Liohtentbal & Co. has

this day, May 81, 1899, been dissolved
by mutual consent, 8. P. Devin retiring
from tbe firm, and IU. Liohtenthal con-

tinuing tbe business, who will oolleot all
bills due tbe old flrui and pay all in-

debtedness. 25

Of Interest lo Inventor.
C. A. Snow & Co, oue of tbs oldest

and most successful firms of patent law.
yers, whose offices are opposite the United
States patent office in Washington, D.
0., and wbo bnve prooured patents for
mors than 17,1)00 ioventore, say that,
owing to tbe improved oondilinns in the
United States patent offloe, patents may
be more promptly procured than any
previous time in tbeir ex perienoe of
Uenty-flv- years.

TBA I D.

Oue dark sorrel mare, branded A T on
left shoulder. Her sacking oolt proba-
bly witb ber; and one low heavy set, dark
bsy mare, with bald face aud pigaon
toed, branded with MoflVtt brand. Last
seen on Eight Mile, 10 miles west of lone.
Five dollars reward for information
leading to tbeir recovery.

Tcknkb Bros.,
lone, Oregon.

The Klk Kotaarant.
A new dealt
Fifteen oents for a first-clae- s meal.
Everything tbe market atl'ords, dished

up by a first clas 000k. Try n.
C. 8. Hmox, Proprietor.

CASTOR I A
For Infants mi Children.

Mia Kind You Hays Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store
Feed and Seed Grain always on hand.
Wool Sacks at cost to patrons.

Ed. R. Bishop Co
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Make it easy for your wife
by getting her a new .

Boss Washing Machine

Guns, Pistols and Cartridges
Hardware and Groceries.

Ed. R. Bishop Co.

State Normal School

Monmouth, Oregon.

mmm
Training School for Teachers

New Buildings
New Departments

Ungrwled Country School Work.

Graduates secure good positions.
Strong courses.
Well equipped training depart-

ment.
Normal course quickest and best

way to state certificates.
KxjX'i""? 'or year from VJ0 to $lrt. on board

I'.;. 50 lo $.! it) per eck. Tuition .2a per term
ol ten weeks.

t' term twKim September lith. Simmer
term trout Juueith to September 1st.

For catalogue, eiMfM
W. A. V.t. ut I. Ut'AMrnci 1..

Mvretary of tm ulty. J'resi.ltiit.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rinam am! b"a:; uit bait.

v-- V tiTT Fail, to RfBtur. Qny
".ir 9 urn iouuiiui vo.or.

tefMrfef
The Spa!

C

c

t Confectionary
t Fancy Groceries
c Fruits
jjThe Best of Everything.


